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TOBEPRESIDEN T IN SUPPLY BILL IN OLYMPIC GAME HONE TO TOTAL

Three-Cornere- d Fight May
Throw Election Into

the House.

TIE WOULD RESULT
FROM VOTE THERE

Senate, Already Deadlocked,
Would Give Place to the

Secretary.

By JUDSON C. WELLIVER.

They are talking on Capitol Hill
and in political circles generally
about the chance of the Presidency
going to a man who has been nom-inate- d"

by no party; a man whom
nobody is thinking of voting for, and
who .will not appear on any ballot
this fall.

He is Philander Chase Knox, Sec-

retary of State.
If the Electoral College should bo

divided among three candidates, so
that no man would get a majority
a condition which is regarded as far
from improbable the election of a

President would be thrown Into the
House of Representatives.

If the election went to the House
the next President would bo chosen
by the PRESENT House, not by the
one that will bo chosen in November.

And the present House couldn't
elect, because there would bo a tie.

Senate Would Act.
In that event, the Senate would bo

enUtle dto elect a Vice President, who.
In the failure to choose a President.
wouldh8UBDoedyto:the PrpsMejleyT"He
must be'chbsen'from the"two who have
most electoral votes.

But for more than a year tho Senate
has been unable to elect a Pestdent
pro tempore. The progressive Republi-
cans will not vote for the "regular"
Republicans' candidate, Mr. Galllnger;
the regulars will not vote for the pro-
gressives' candidate, Mr. Clapp; the two
crowds are of course unwilling to give
any assistance to the Democratic can-

didate. Mr. Bacon. The Senate has
struggled along for many moons now
without a President pro tempore.

"Would it have any more success If It
tried to elect a Vice President, who was
assured of becoming President by vir-
tue of that choice? Seemingly, not.
The progressive Republicans would sit
silent rather than vote for Sherman,
and the regulars would do the same
rather than support, say, Hiram John-
son. There would be the same tie-u- p

that now makes the election of a Presi-
dent pro tempore impossible.

Mardch 4 would roll around with this
situation prevailing, and nobody would
beln sight to be Inaugurated for Presi-
dent. The Inaugural parade might form
and march down historic Pennsylvania

venue; but there wouldn't be anybody
to ride In the carriage with the Presi-
dent, as his designated successor.

Whereupon, automatically, under tho
Presidential succession law that was
passed following the assassination of
President McKlnley, the Secretary of
State would be next In line for the

, succession; he would present himself
to Chief Justice White, take tho oath,
and become President!

And that would make Secretary
Knox Chief Executive.

If. meanwhile, he would resign or
otherwise retire from the Secretaryship,
the next man In line for the succession
would be Secretary of the Treasury
MacVeagh, a Democrat. Concerning the
administration Mr. MacVeagh might bu
expected to give. It can be predicted
with some confidence that he wouldn't
name A. Piatt Andrew as his nrlvatesecretary. Farther, there Is a notable
nebulosity of view as to his probable
policy.

Much Speculation.
As to the Presidential succession in

case of a failure to choose through the
Electoral College, much Investigation

, 'has been In progress lately. The possi-
bility Is not regarded a8 at all remote.
In case the House chooses a President.
It must choose from the three candi-
dates who have received the hlghebt
number of votes In the Electoral Col-
lege, Each State casts a single vote;
that Is. It votes as the majority of Its
(House delegation determines. It a
State has Ave Republicans and six
Democrats, It gives one vote for a
Democrat for President; the six Demo-
crats would have to caucus, if there
were two Democrats In the list, and
determine for whom It would be given.

Now,' as the House Is today consti-
tuted, there are twenty-tw- o State dele- -

(Contlnued on Third Page.)

WEATHER REPORT.

FOnECAST FOR THE DISTRICT.
Generally fair; continued warm to-

night and Thursday.
TEMPERATURES.

U.S BUREAU I AFFLECK'S.
8 a. m. 77 8 a. m 81
9 a. m 81 9 a. m 67

10 a m. 83 10 a. m 90
11 a m S6 11 a. m 93
12 noon S3 12 noon H

1 p. m 89 1 p. m 97
2 p. m X 2 p. m 99

TIDE TABLE.
Today High tide, 3:43 a. m and 4:0?

p. in.; low tide. 10:32 a. m. and 10:32
?. m.

Tomorrow High tide. 4:3S a. m. and
5 07 p, m., low tide, 11:30 a. m. and 11:23
p. m.

SUN TABLE.
Eun rUd ,,,.. 4.3i Sun sets 7.31
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MRS. JULIA HINTON.

POLICE SEARCHING

FOR MISSING WIFE

10 STAR BOARDER

Wt

Mrs Julia Hinton Last Seen
With Ralph Lord, Offi-

cials Are Told.

Mrs. Julia Hinton, 62S Orleans place
northwest, who disappeared from her
home Friday night, was seen on tho
street Saturday In company with Ralph
Lord, who had been a boarder at tho
Hinton home, and has not been seen
since. Her husband, W. P. Hinton, Is
looking for her. He has asked the
Police Department's assistance, and has
employed both a lawyer and a detec-
tive on the case without ndlng a clue
to the present location of his wife. I.ord
also has disappeared.

When Mrs. Hinton loft homo she took
her twenty-monihs'-o- ld baby to the home
of her colored washwoman, who lived
only a block away. She asked the color-
ed mammy to take care of the baby.
After the disappearance of Mrs. Hinton
was noted the baby was taken to tho
home of her father, George Grant, 1617

Fifth street northweht.
Hinton and Lord went through the

Cuban campaign together. They were
pals, and shared each others' posses-
sions In perfect unity. In time they both
came back to Washington. A little less
than three years ago Hinton married
Julia Grant, a girl born and raised In
Washington, and the newly-wed- s went
to a boarding house In the southwest
section. There they met Lord agafn.
The Hlntons went to housekeeping at
628 Orleans place. Lord went along as a
boarder.

Mrs. Hinton is a pretty woman, with
brilliant auburn hair and a perfect com-
plexion. She was also fond of nice
clothes and a good time. Lord gave It
out that in three years he, with a
brother not yet of age, will come Into
a considerable estate. In the mean
time he had plenty of money, and, ac-
cording to testimony gathered from the
neighbors, much of thlB was spent on
the mistress of the small boarding
house.

The Hinton household was subject to
occasional domestic troubles and when
these small storms arose Lord under-
took to Interfere. He Is said to have
threatened to beat Hinton several times
If ho did not treat his wife better.

Las.t week Hinton gave Lord notice
that he could no longer remain in his
house as a boarder. Friday evening,
when Hinton was away, Mrs. Hinton
and Lord left the house with moat of
their possessions. A machete .which
Hinton had kept as a souvenir of his
Cuban experience was missing also,
along with a number of collars and
stilus. A note was left on the dining
table by Mrs. Hinton telling her hus-
band to leave her other possessions
with her sister.

Lord is a printer and has been em-
ployed at various places In Wash-
ington. Hinton is an Insurance agent.

"Virginia Gentleman"
Gives Word, Escapes Fine
George R. Lee's "sacred word of

honor as a Virginia gentleman" saved
him from belnfc sentenced to pay a
fine In the Police Court today where
he was arraigned on a charge of com-
mitting a nuisance. Testimony told
of the appearance of the "Virginia

at the windows; of his
home In dlshahlle uniform.
. "Just because some of thte lawyers
tell you that you can do anything In
your own house," said the court look-
ing at an attorney who had Justwhispered In the defendant's ear, "Is
no proof that you can do so with Im-
punity."

'Your honor, I am a Virginia gentle-
man and on my sacred word as a
gentleman from that State I promtso
that the offense will not be repeated,"
pleaded Lee

The court took the man's personal
bond t&at the offense would not oc-
cur again

Senate Committee Adds to
Many Items inSundry

Civil Measure.

BUILDINGS HERE
TO B&IMPROVED

Several Millions Added
Amounts Appropriated by

House.

Buildings and ground In and about
Washington are given liberal treat-

ment In the sundry civil bill as It
has been completed by the Senate
Committee on Appropriations, of
which Senator Warren is chairman.

The sum of $10,000 Is allowed for
commencing the Improvement of
Montrose Park and for Its caro and
maintenance.

For commencing the improvement
of Meridian Hill Park $25,000 Is al-

lowed.

The Senate committee has in-

creased from (25,000 lo $75,000 the
appropriation for grading, soiling,
and planting that part of Potomac
Park west of tho railroad embpk-me- nt

and constructing roads, paths,
and shelters.

Completed By Committee.
The sundry civil bill has been com-

pleted by the Senate Committee on
Appropriations. It has not yet been
reported to the Senate, owing to the
fact that under the unanimous con-
sent agreement in the Lorlmcr case
objection was made by Senator Smoot
this morning to the presentation of
the Teport.-'""Benato- r Warren, chair
man of the Appropriations Committee
finally withdrew the report which h
had sought to present.

About 16,000,000 Is added by tin
Senate committee to the bill as It
passed the Houne. One of the fea-
tures of tho Senate bill is that it
makes provision for the tariff board.
The House failed to provide for the
board, but the Senate committee has
done so in Indirect fashion.

It allows $225,000 to enable the
President to obtain Information to
nsslst him In the discharge of his
duties Imposed by the tariff act, this
to Include Investigations of the cost
of production.

The bill as it comes from the Senate
committee Includes the provision
which was previously agreed on rela-
tive to the use of power presses in
the Bureau of Engraving and Print-
ing. It is provided that not more than
one-fift- h of the hand roller presses Inany event shall be displaced in any
one fiscal year.

The Senate committee has stricken
out the proviso put In by the House
repealing the Tarsney act which
authorizes the Secretary of Jho Treas-
ury tn obtain plans and specifications
for public buildings to be erected un-
der the supervision of the Treasury
Department and providing for local
supervision of the construction of
such buildings.

Tho House provision authorizing tho
President to reorganize tho customs
service Is stricken out. The Senate
committee allowp $5,000,000 Instead
of $4,650,000 which the House allowed
for collecting customs.

Large nddltlonal sums are allowed
for military post purposes and land
for drill grounds and the like. In this
connectlcn, the committee added
$160,000 to the bill to continue con-
struction of necessary accommoda-
tions for sea coast artillery In tho
Philippines.

One thousand dollars Is allowed to
repair and preserve monuments, tabletH.
roads, fences, and tho like constructed
by the "United States In Cuba and China
to mark the places where American
soldiers fell.

To Improve Park Roads.
The sum of $77,000 Is nllowed for Im-

provements of roads in the Yellowstone
National Park, so as to make them
suitable for use either of automobiles
or other vehicles This Is an Improve-
ment lorg sought by those Interested In
the park.

The sum of $20,000 Is allowed to con
tinue the work of investigation, and re-
port by the International Waterways
Commission.

The surr of $20,000 Is allowed for re-
pairs and renewal of plumbing for tho
Pension Office building; $25,000 for new
roof on this building: $3,500 for Improve-
ment of electric light plant and other
Improvements about the Department of
Interior buildings; $230,000 for the lnti'r-fo- r

court btillrilnsr nt the Patent Office,
and $.7,'M0 for repairs and Improvements
at the Potent Office.

The sum of $3,723 Is allowed for twen
ty-tw-o marble pedestals for statuary
In the Capital building to replace wood-
en ones.

The committee Increased from $20,000
to $317,000 the allowanco for Investiga-
tion of causes of mine explosions, safe-
ty of miners, and the like.

Authority Is granted Howard Univer-
sity to construct a tunnel- - under W
street In order to connect Us buildings
with the power, heating, and lighting
plant of Freedman's Hospital. It Is to
be done under direction of the Secertary
of Interior

The amount allowed the Department
of Justice for enforcement of the anti-
trust laws Is Increased from $200,000 to
$300,000.

The sum of $170,000 Is allowed for new
buildings and Imnrovements at Ellis
..Island Immigrant station.

Tho total for public printing and bind-
ing Is Increased to $",02fl.900 from $4,-8-

400, the sum allowed bv the House
The Senate committee treats the

Isthmian Canal more liberally than tho
House Thp cnnal appropriation Is in-
creased to S29.OS.520. from $28.7SO.O0O

The bill as It came from the House
carried a total of about $10900000 The
Increases of the Senate committee bring
this up to about (114.000,000.
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ELLA ORE IS

DEAD AFTER THREE

MOT SICKNESS

Funeral Services Will Be
Held Friday From Church

of the Nativity.

Mrs. Ella Chcry Orme, widow of the
late James W. Orme, who at one time

as vice president of the W'ashlnqton
Uhh Light Company, died at her home,
COCO Georgia avenue northwest, 8t
nifcht at V.aU o'clock after an illness of
three months.

Although for the past few weeks Mrs.
Orme's condition grew weaker, the
members of her family and many
friends had not given up hope for her
recovery until the rend came.

Before her marriage she was Miss
Chery and was born and raised In
this city, and for years was a member
of St. Joseph's Church and the Church
of the Nativity.

Sho was In her fifty-fift- h year, and be-
sides one sister. Sister Angela Chery,
she leaves six sons, all of whom are
well known young men of Washing-
ton. They are William, Harry A., James
W., Charles H.. Edgar J., and Gardner
P. Orme.

William and Charles, Orme, two of tho
sonB, are prominent real estate men of
the city, with offices in the Bond build-
ing

The funeral services will be held from
the Church of the Nativity Friday
morning, the hour to be announced
later. The Interment will be In Oik
Hill. The Rev. Frank X. Blschoff will
officiate at the services.

"Katy" Train Held Up,
Robbers Frightened Off

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., July 10.
The Missouri, Kansas and Texas pas-
senger train, due here early today,
was held up near Coffeyville, Kan.,
and nine unsuccessful attempts made
to blow the safe In the express car,
according to reports received heretoday

The robbers were then frightened
away, and It 1b not believed anything
of value was taken.

Teachers' Convention
Nominates Kansan

CHICAGO. July 10. E. T. Fairchlld,
of Kansas, was nominated for presi-
dent of the National Education As-
sociation today by the committee on
nomination.

MIbs Grace Strachan, of New York,
was defeated The supporters of the
New York woman plan to carry the
fight to the floor of the convention
They will seek Miss Strachan's elec-
tion at the hands of the delegates,
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RflLPB Rose

New York Policeman Wins First Place,

Rose Second Finnish Runner
Takes Long Race.

Frantic.

thronged

Wxaf-

y
Pai 'KFDQJfALD

second,

Blx.more points, bringing

who entered
qualified seml-tlnal- s.

Form.
The surprise

shot-p- ut

caused

shot-p- ut

acquire strength. How-
ever,

The Americans who
3,000-mete- were

Berna. George

Patcrson,

acknowledge allegiance
had opportunity

official

(Continued

STOCKHOLM, July 10. America today the important
running international Olympic games the finals 1,500-met- er

race run.
However, defeat was tempered by victory the

when J. McDonald, a York policeman, broke tho Olympic record
hurling tho iron over
All the Yankee athletes taking in the 200-met- er qualified

the Bomi-flnal- s.

S. Jackson, of England, won the the 1,600-met- er

was 3 minutes seconds, beating the Olympic by
seconds. KJvlat, the Irish-Americ- an C, was second,

Norman S. Tabor, of Brown University, third. gives the
States three points.

Kohlemainen, speedy Finnish runner, captured the 6,000-raet- er

Later, United Commissioner James E. Sullivan declared
belief Kohlemainen the world's record for two

miles, but his was not taken.

SHOT PUT RECORD BEATEN.
Patrick McDonald, the brawny weight

hurler of the Irish-Americ- A, not
only won the shot-p- ut for the United
States, but beat the old Olympic rec-

ord. McDonald'8 mark 60.32 feet.
The old was 48 feet 7 Inches,

by Ralph Rose at St. in
1904.

The Yankees swept tho boards in
Bhot-p- ut getting all three places.
Ralph of the Olympic Club of
San Francisco, was-secon- 60.03

which also topped his old record.
L. A. Whitney, a member of the supple-
mentary list, was His
44.06 feet.

Rooters
The weather was again excellent

and an enormous crowd
the stadium. The Americans, have
distinguished themselves by their "rah.
rah, cheers, after the manner of
collego a chance to air their
vocal chords almost as - soon as the
games began.

was a tumult of applause as the
Stars and Stripes was raised on all three
poles, signifying that Americans had

. n"
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taken first, and third places In
tho shot-pu- t. This gave the Americans

their sum
to thirty-on- e for track and lielu

events.
All the Americans tho 200

meters for the It
was easy work for all hands.

Rose In
of tho day was the defeat

of Ralph Rose In the event.
Rose vas away off in form. His friends
belloved that his defeal was by
the earltncss of the hour at which the
event was Tho oc-

curred ut 9:30, which did not give Rose
time to his full

tho others wero affected by the
same conditions.

qualified to run
In today's flnal of the
T. 8. Cornell University;
V. Bonhag, Irish-Americ- A. C, and

J. Scott, of the
N. J.. A: C;

Those who to
Old Glory another to
i hcer when thev began to run

of the ra events. Yankee
on Pace.)

lost two of most
races of the in the

and In the 6,000-met- or

in shot-pu- t,

P. New

by ball fifty feet.
part race

for
. A. N. final In event.

His time 6G.8 record
3.6 Abel of A. and

ThiB United

H. tho
final. States
his that had broken

time

C,

was
mark

made Louts

the
flnal,

Rose,
with

feet,

third. mark was

Are
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day
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total
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Louis South

heats
Fifth

No Deaths Here From Tor-- .

rid Wave Sweeping
Country.

CHICAGO HAS
MOST VICTIMS

New York, Philadelphia, and Bos-

ton Contribute Nearly
Score Apiece.

While the high temperatures of the
present week have resulted In 110

deaths in four of tho large cities of
the nation, Washington, so far, has
not recorded a single death as a
result of the oppressive heat. Cor-

oner Nevltt declares there has been
no death from this cause this' sum-

mer.
Forty-tw- o havo died in Chicago

from the heat, thirty-si- x In Phila-
delphia, seventeen in Boston, and
fifteen In New York. Compared to
these cities Washington has been
particularly fortunate, although it
is farther South than any of them
and has had its share of the torrid,
sweltering days.

New York Sizzles.
NEW TORK, July 10. Fifteen

deaths all Incident to the oppressive
heat wave that has swept the city
for two days, and many prostrations
were recorded today when the ther-
mometer began its day's work at 79
degrees for tho 0 o'clock reading. In
tho two lio'irs that followed the mtr-cur- y

climbed to S2 degrees.
Former Stated SCnator "William F.

Mackey of Lajicustcr. Pa., died as tho
result of heat prostration at the Hotel
Bristol, 122 West Forty-nint- h street
today. He was fifty-thre- e years old.

BOSTON. Mass.. July 10 --With seven-
teen already dead anj 200 prostrations
as the result of the eight days' exces-slxel- v

hot weather, little lellef was
In sight for Uoiton and vicinity today,
Although tho weather forecast was for
unsettled weatlur with orcbuble show-'t- s.

Thi force ist official declared tho
lirat was certain to continue several
days at least, although It was not like-
ly that yesterday's maximum of 14

would b9 exceeded.

BALTIMORE, Md July
got no relief todaj from tho heAt wave.
At 9:30 o'clock this morning the ther-
mometers registered Sfi In the shade, and
were steadily rising. Many cases of
prostrations were reported at local hos-
pitals.

Thousands are flocking to the parks
and river front resorts, seeking relief
from tho oppresslvo heat.

CHICAGO. July 10. Tho heat wave
still held Chicago today, .although a
light breeze and local Bhowcrs reduced
the suffering during the morning. Six
deaths were reported this morning,
bringing the total deaths from the heat
up to fcrty-tw- o. The weather forecaster
predicted that a shift In the wind to
the northwest would bring relief tomor-
row.

PHILADELPHIA. Julv 10. Another
death from tho heat was reported In
this city this morning, bringing the
total up to thirty-si- x. While the tem-
perature wan a trifle lower, the humid-
ity was greater, and tho forecaster
holds out no promise for relief today.

Body Washed Ashore.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J , July 10. A

body, supposed to bo thut of Melvin
Vanlmar, famous aeronaut, killed with
lour mmbers of his ciew when his bal-
loon exploded here July 2, was today
washed ashore here.

IN CONGRESS TODAY.

SENATE.
Senate met at 10.

Discussion of Lorlmcr case resumed.
Ser.ntors Johnston and Jones speak

Sundry civil bill Is completed. Senate
committee increases bill about
J5.O0O,0(X .

HOUSE.
The House met at noon.
Debate was begun on the Sulzer bill to

create a department of labor.
Tho naval appropriation byi was sent to

conference.
Congressman Berger introduced bill to

provide Government aid for tho un-
employed.

Congressman Howard introduced bill to
prevent work on the Sabbath day In
the District of Columbia.

Hot weather prevented several commit- -
tees from obtaining a quorum.

The Archbald Impeachment resolution
will be voted on tomorrow.

White House Callers.
SENATORS.

Guggenheim, Col. Sandeis, Tenn.
Townsend, Mich. lu Pont, Del.
Smith, Ariz. Gamble, S. Dak.
AchurBt, N. Mex.

CONGRESSMEN.
Barthold. Mo. Clark. Fla.
HnrrlB, Mans. La Follette, Wash.
McKlnley, ill. Humphreys, Wash.
Moore, Pa. Hoges, Cal.
Stephens. Minn. Burke, 8. Dak.
Willis, Ohio. Campbell, Kan.
Moss, Ind. Jackson. Kan.
Adumeon, Ga. Hooshor Mo.

OOTHER CALLERS
Secretary of Treasury MacVeagh.
Rev. E. do L. McDonnell, B. J, X


